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　　Abstract　　Based on the leaf area index (LAI)data derived f rom remote sensing information and eco-climate data , the responses of

regional ecosystem variat ions in seasonal and interannual scales to the East Asian monsoon are studied.It is found that the vegetat ion e-

cosystem s of eastern China are remarkably correlated w ith the East Asian m onsoon in seasonal and interannual scales.In the seasonal

timescale , the obvious variations of the vegetation ecosystem s occur wi th the developmen t of the East Asian monsoon from the south in the

spring to the north in the autum n.In the interannual scale , high LAI appears in the st rong East Asian monsoon year , w hereas low LAI

is related to the w eak East Asian monsoon year.These further lead to the characteristic of “monsoon-driven ecosystem” in the eastern Chi-

na monsoon region , w hich can be revealed by LAI.
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　　The Asian monsoon is an important component

of the earth' s climate system which is closely associ-
ated w ith the global climate and w eather.At present ,
about 60% of the wo rld' s population live under the

influence of the monsoon , of w hich the Asian mon-
soon is the largest

[ 1～ 4]
.The inf luence of ENSO on

the interannual climatic vacillation , to a g reat extent ,
represents i ts effect on the East Asian monsoon re-
gion[ 5] .China is intensely inf luenced by the Asian

monsoon , especially by the East Asian monsoon.
Droughts and floods are closely associated with the

variability of the East Asian monsoon[ 6 ,7] .At onset
of the East Asian summer monsoon , the beginning

and development of rainy season are crucial to the a-
g riculture over the eastern China monsoon region.
Therefore , it is vital to reveal the development pro-
cess of the East Asian monsoon and its impact on the

vegetation ecosy stem .Regarding the interact ion be-
tween vegetation and climate in the monsoon ecosys-
tem of eastern China , on one hand , the st ructure ,
dynamic and biomass variat ions of the vegetation e-
cosystem are affected by the variabilities of the mon-
soon climate in various scales , on the other hand , nu-
merical modeling experiments of regional climate indi-
cate that the Asian monsoon system is also af fected by

the vegetation ecosystem changes.

At present , in the global and regional scales , the
relationships between climate and vegetation have

been g radually studied using normalized dif ference

vegetation index (NDVI)derived f rom remote sens-
ing data.The NDVI variations of Africa in associa-
tion w ith ENSO have also been examined[ 8] .China
has done it as well[ 9 , 10] .However , because China is

located in the East Asian monsoon region , the special
geog raphical location and the complicated eco-climate
condition makes i t complex to study the interact ion

betw een climate and vegetation ecosystem in the east-
ern China monsoon region.Especially , there is some

error when using NDVI as a proxy indicator of the

vegetation biomass in previous studies.The leaf area
index (LAI) can better reflect the interaction be-
tw een vegetation and climate , the densi ty and spat ial

dist ributions of vegetation.Up to now , it has served
as the most valuable pro xy indicato r of vegetat ion

biomass.The interaction between vegetation and cli-
mate can be further analyzed based on LAI informa-
tion derived f rom remote sensing data in various tem-
poral and spatial scales.LAI variations considerably

reveal the changes of vegetation st ructure and quanti-
ty characteristics , which can be used to better under-
stand the interaction between vegetation and cli-



mate[ 11 , 12] .Consequently , the investigation precision

tends to be improved.

Since ef forts have been made in previous research

on the relationships between vegetation and climate in

g lobal scale using LAI data , particularly in the east-
ern China monsoon region , the emphasis of this study
is on seasonal and interannual variability of the east-
ern China monsoon and its relationship w ith vegeta-
tion.

1　Data characteristic and study method

This study used the new ly released GSFC

IS LSCP-II / LAI dataset derived f rom NOAA-
AVHRR w ith monthly , 1°lati tude by 1°lo ngitude

g rid in 2000.The time series is from 1982 to 1990.
The Leaf Area Index is defined as the ratio of unit

leave area per unit area of g round shaded by vegeta-
tion , in the case of uniform density of plant compo-
nents fo r continuous vegetation.The precision of LAI

data has been improved through the transfer among

relationships of NDV I-FPAR-Vcover-LAI.The bio-
climatic datasets include monthly air temperature and

monthly precipitation.The monthly precipitation

dataset is obtained from the CPC merged analysis of

precipitation (CMAP)by merging various satellite

observat ions , standard precipitation observation and

model output data
[ 13]

.The precipi tation data in this

study is interpolated to 1°lati tude by 1°longitude in

the spatial resolution , the time series is f rom 1982 to

1990.The monthly temperature is obtained from Eu-
ropean center for Medium Range Weather Fo recasting

(ECMWF)with monthly 1°lat itude by 1°lo ngitude
in the spatial resolution , and time series is from 1982

to 1990.

2　Result and analysis

2.1　Variation of LAI and its association w ith the

interannual variability of the monsoon climate in Chi-
na

Firstly , the year is called the st rong monsoon

year if the rain f ront moves to the most part of north-
ern China in that year.Commonly , the st rong mon-
soon brings about the st rong rainfall.We analyzed the

9-year precipitation f rom 1982 to 1990 based on this

definition.The result show s that year 1986 is a weak

monsoon year but 1990 a st rong monsoon year.A
weak monsoon case in 1986 and a st rong one in 1990

are chosen to compare the interannual LAI and pre-

cipitation variations in the monsoon region.

Plate IA describes variations of seasonal precipi-
tation in 1986 and 1990 at 26°～ 44°N , 111°～ 116°E.
The results show that the precipitation intensity in

1986 is obviously lower than that in 1990.The

monthly LAI variations in 1986 and 1990 are show n

in Plate IB.It indicates that during the grow ing sea-
son , LAI in 1990 is higher than that in 1986.Fig.1
(a)and(b)show the LAI variations of M arch-April-
May (MAM)and June-July-August(JJA)in vegeta-
tion g row ing season in 1986 and 1990.The results

present that f rom March to M ay and again f rom June

to August in the vegetation grow ing season , LAI of
1990 is higher than that of 1986 , especially in the

no rthern part of the Asian monsoon region(i.e.mid-
latitude region).It indicates that high interannual

variability is a significant feature of precipitation in

the monsoon region , which also serves as a driving

fo rce fo r the ecosystem variat ions at this time scale.

Fig.1.　LAI variations in 1986 and 1990 in study area.(a)
MAM , (b)JJA.

2.2　Variation of LAI and its association wi th sea-
sonal cycle of the monsoon climate in China

Eastern China is characterized by its typical

monsoon climate.The precipi tation distributions are

mainly controlled by the summer monsoon.During
the winter , the monsoon climate in Eastern China is

dominated by dry and cold north-westly air flow.
Whereas , in the summer , warm humid air coming

f rom Pacif ic & Indian Oceans brings about a large

amount of w ater vapor[ 6] .

We used the 9-year LAI datasets and climate da-
ta to examine the co rrelations betw een the precipita-
tion and ecosystem in different seasons.Plate IC (a)
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shows that in early M arch to April , at 23°～ 29°N of

South China , the precipitation of fo rw ard flood sea-
son starts to reach South China

[ 14 , 15]
, the rainfall ap-

pears in this region at the same time.This period can
be called the first steady phase , and it lasts about one

month.Meanwhile , the vegetation begins g rowing ,
and LAI increases rapidly (Plate IC (b)).Plate IIA

(a)show s that , at late May and early June , when the

summer monsoon moves over most part of the

Yang tze River(29°～ 36°N), w idespread rainfalls ap-
pear in these regions , i.e.the M ei-yu season of the

Yang tze River occurs , which is also called the second

steady phase , and it lasts about one month.Plate IIA
(b)show s , here , vegetation flourishes and LAI in-
creases rapidly.

Plate IIB (a)indicates that ,up to mid-July , the
summer monsoon moves to northern China (36°～
44°N), and controls most part of northern China ,
w idespread rainfalls occur in these regions.Plate IIB

(b)shows that vegetation grow s rapidly in this peri-
od , LAI also peaks in the w hole year , which is called
the thi rd steady phase.This phase lasts till the mid-
late term of the August.The precipitation in North-
east China (44°～ 47°N)is show n in Plate IIC.The
result show s that LAI also peaks along with the rain-
fall process development.From early September ,
however , when the monsoon rain belt starts to retreat

rapidly , the rainfall ends in northern China.Here ,
the biomass decreases in the northern China ecosys-
tem and LAI declines rapidly , thereaf ter keeps at a

very low value throughout the w inter.The figures

show that the precipitation arrives at its maximum ,
but LAI does not peak synchronously , which reflect

that the response of plants to the seasonal changes of

precipitation seems to be about 20 ～ 30 day s behind.

3　Discussions

It is recognized that there is a significant re-
sponse of vegetation variations of eastern China e-
cosystem to the eastern Asian monsoon in the interan-
nual and seasonal timescales.The interannual vegeta-
tion g rowing strongly varies w ith the precipitation of

different years.The interannual precipitat ion differ-
ences have been thought to be caused by many rea-
sons.In general , drought and f lood occur under the

backg round of abno rmal large-scale circumfluence.
The persistent droughts and floods of Jianghuai re-
gions are closely associated w ith the 500-mb potential

height anomaly and the w hole East Asia monsoon ac-
tivi ties(i.e.intensity , beginning , and jump dates).

The studies in recent years also support that the weak

(st rong)East Asian monsoon , especially the East

Asian summer monsoon , is obviously co rrelated to the
EI Ni no (La Ni na) event at the interannual

scale[ 16 , 17] .Thereby , we may predict the vegetat ion

g rowing states and crop yields in various years based

on climate forecasting , together wi th the relationship

betw een vegetation and climate in the East Asian

monsoon region revealed by remo te sensing informa-
tion.

The seasonal vegetation changes also respond to

the seasonal precipitation variations.As fo r the possi-
ble reason of seasonal precipitation dif ferences , the
above-mentioned indicate that the st rong summer

monsoon may bring abundant precipitation.Normal-
ly , the rain belt posit ion moves from South China to

the Yangtze River , again moves f rom the Yang tze

River to North China , even can reach northeast Chi-
na
[ 18]

.In the w inter , the climate is dominated by dry
cold north-west ly air flow.From the early flood sea-
son of South China to the flood season of eastern Chi-
na , the precipitation has three steady phases and tw o

rapid t ransitions
[ 19]

, which also can be verified by an-
alyzing LAI datasets.Also , study on the dif ferences

of seasonal LAI and precipitation shows that the veg-
etation growing is di rectly inf luenced by st rong differ-
ences of seasonal precipitat ion.And the characteris-
tics of three phases in response to precipitation varia-
tions are also presented.Thus , the variations of sea-
sonal precipi tation also serve as a driving force for

vegetation growing .This has further led to the char-
acteristic of “monsoon-driven ecosystem” .

The monthly GSFC/ LAI datasets derived f rom

NOAA-AVHRR are used in this study.It is no table
that these datasets have some limitation in temporal

and spatial resolutions , and this study only focuses on
the cases in 1986 and 1990.In the future , with the

launch of Terra/EOS , the daily and 8-day LAI

datasets will be issued free as EOSDIS no rm datasets

w ith high spatial and temporal resolutions , which can
be used to examine the response of the East Asian

monsoon to the climate change in detail.
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